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t "BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT? A&D THEN GO AHEAD," Davy Csockett.
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Miscellaneous. men who had been in the UnionTHE STAR. that the Demnrranv nf ha',r rrt. --. jit ,. J kw Mt ivimci power, unu, as ex--
ISortn Wfrr that. fi..'n..J I i . . ...Army remained in the South,

Professional Cards

Dr. J: W. l)i PASS,
SiritCiF.OlV DENTIST,

K t'Til t;UrOHlTON, X. C.

TOWN ORDINANCES. intendinir to makft it th-i- V linthaJ -- n:M
" u i r5' cu,je uas 8nown ww not

Mviuv antes tiuu wouia never nermitRlTHERFORDTOS C. M.and identify thetuselves with its them to be coerced to remain
in the Union , and after the
war had lasted two years they

fartunes. Others emigrated
from the North, taking with

The Commissioners of the town of Ruther-fordto- n,

do enact : . r

ti That allpersons living within the incor-
porate limits ot said town, liahle by law to

Continues the practice of his Profession in
thi, hM ihf HurrouwlinK Connies. All work
btetlv executed, and warrauted. Teeth ex- - them large capital, believing were unred to nmtmot iholltodtd without ;iin, by the use ot Chloro- - work on put lie roads, be nnd they are hereby

L that the
for
South presented fine j struggle by holding out to themrequired to work on tlie streets and roads In

PlBLISHED EVERY S ATt'HD A Y .

W. W. SHARPE Sc CO.,
PUBLISHERS' AOKNTS

TRIBTJNE BUILDINGS, NEW YORK.

Are authorized to contract for Advertising in
our paper4

prospects business, individu
inrm.

lVst reformers fviruished on
OilijH) at I'r. Duty's old stand.

application.
25-t- f

the prospect that a revolution

have beeothe actual perpetra-
tor of the deed, yet it has re-

ceived the political profits that
result from its perpetration.

The Democratic party can
relieve itself from these terrible
imputations by denouncing the
crimes, by admitting their ex-
istence, by uniting with others
for their suppression, by showT-in- g

a wiirirlgneBS to use all tlie
means that may be within their
power to protect life, liberty,
property ; but failing to do
these things, it will be held re-
sponsible by the verdict of his--

tor7'
The subject is painful to me,

and I would to God that I had
never had occasion to mention

said town, six days In each year, or forfeit
and pay to the Mayor. $1 .for each day tliey
fall to work : Provided, that in the discretion
of the Mayor, such work may be rendered by
substitute,

II. That any person or persons who shall
engaue in any tight, riots, or unlawful assem

J. B. CARPENTER,
ATTOKNI V AT MV

RUTHElirOKUToN, N C.

Collections promptly nt tended to. 1 y. blage, or. who shall be guilty of unbecoming Groin Up and Coming DOWn.
conduct, or make use of i nbeeoming language

ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

was goin? on in the sentiment
of the North that would soon
acknowledge their independ-
ence. They clung to these fa-
tal delusions until they were
overwhelmed by defeat. Their
allies deserted them at the crit-
ical moment, the revolution in
the North never came, their
prospects faded like an evening
cloud, and the sun of the con-
federacy went down in blood.

1 he Democratic party can

Burn Kit roRflrrox, X. C.

Will give prompt attention to all business
entrusted to his care'. .

Particular attention piven to collections in
both Superior and Justices' Courts.

J. I. cAilKOlV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RUTHKEF0L1 ,TON, X; C.

Collections' made in any part of the Ptite
,,e.. feb.Gtt.

111 Tlir.HI KOTO, N. C,

or shall curse, swear or loud talk t'o the
annoyance of the citizens ot said towrt, shall
be fined at the discretion of the Mayor, not to
exceed $25.

III. 'I hat if any person shall discharge any
firearms, except in eases ot actual necessity,
or by permission of the Mayor, within the
boundaries described, in Ordinance No. 3 of
the town Ordinances of 1SJ0, he shall pay a
fine of $1 for each offence.

IV. That any person or persons who shall
engage In driving, rating or funning horses
t hrough the streets at sr eh speed as to endan
ger life or properly, shall be fined at the,dis-
cretion ot the Mayor not to exceed $10.

V. That. any person or persons who shall
obstruct any public street or sidewalk, by
placing thereon any wood, timber .or other
thing, and allowing the same to i ernain more
than '2 1 hours. ' shall pa' a line of one dollar
for each day such obstruction may remain.

VI. Tlvat if any grocer, barkeeper,, or other
person engaged in 'he sale lot spirituous liq-
uors, kIimII S'.ll or .wive away, any spirituous
or malt ii'Uors on t'ue Sabbktli day, 'he shall
pay a tine of $-- lor each oilence.

hesitate as to the means that
may be used for that purpose.
And in view of the solemn fact
that everything is at stake for
which we struggled and suffered
through ten years of war and
storm, let us bury all personal
grievances, nod forgetting past
differences, banishing all nwh
consideration unite again as a
band of brothers, and with un-
broken front move forward re-
solved to conquer for the right.

"
A Happy Baddy.

The following letter from an
eccentric father refers to an event
not uncommon in matrimonial
life. By abrupt changes ofrheme
the writer succeeds in unwitting-
ly attributing the most remark-
able qualities to the innocent dar-
ling of which he is so proud to ba
called the parent :

Dkah SieTEij : I now take my
seat and sit down to take this op-portun- ity

to inform you that lam
a daddy at last ; that is, I sappose
I am, for Abbie has gia nice,
fat baby and jve- - hope these few
lines will find you enjoying the
same great blebsing. Now this is
to be strictly a business letter.
Firstly, as I said before, Abbie
has got as nice a baby as ever
made up faces. Nextly, L have
swapped away old Buckskin, and
think I have got a pretty nice
horse , it is a girl ana" weighs nine
pounds, (I mean the baby,) and
is just as fat $s butter, and has
got a good strong pair of lungs.
She is red and has a bobtail, (the
horse I mean,) and a white 8rin?

This is a simple song, 'tis true.
And songs like this are never nice

And yet we'll try and scatter through
A pinch or two of good advice.

Then listen pompous friend, and learn
Never to boast of much renown ;

For fort line's wheel is oir the turn,
And some go up, and somoconie down

We know a vast amount of stock
A vast amount of pride insures

But late has picked so many locks,
We wouldn't like to warrant yours.

Remember, then and never spurn
The one whose hand is hard and brown,

For h is likely to go up,
And u are likely to come down.

The other thing you will agree,
(The truth may be as well confessed),

The coiJrish aristocracy"
Is but a scaly thing at best.

And though tlie fishes large and strong
May seek the little ones to drown.

Yet fishes all, b Ui great and small,
Are going up and coming down.

Our lives are full of chnuce and clntnge,
And change, you know, is never sure ;

And twe e a doctrine new ainl strange,
That places high are most secure

And though the tickle god may smile,
And wield the sceptre and the ciown,

'Tis only for a little while
Then B. goes up and A. comes down.

The world for and me, my friend,
Hath something more than pounds ami

pence,
Then let me humbly recommend

A little use ot common aense.
Thus lay all piide ot place aside,

And have a care on whom you frown :

For lear you'll see him goin up, ;

,
"

1 When you ae only coming down.'

CfwittM cull, i ied in all parts of tlie

only come into power by carry-
ing all the southern . States, in
which case the southern Dem-
ocracy will constitute the ma-
jority of the party, and will
be the controlling element.
The southern Democracy would
refuse to vote taxes and appro-
priations for pensions, except
upon condition that confederate
soldiers and their widows and
orphans should be pensioned,
and put upon equal terms with
those of the soldiers of the Un
ion. The Southern Democraev

,),.(. 0 J7.ltSt..

I,. K ( ill K.'illl.l., C). M. WlUTEStDK

H U Kt I L L W H I T ESI D E

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
IJUTilEllFItDTON, N. C.

Vill naeiiee in all the Courts ol Western
jCitrtli arolinn, in ibf .Supreme Courts ol the
Htatvand in the tMsljt.wt, Circuit atdSuprein

II.- that any --person wlio shall ride or
hitch any; horse, or other animal, upon any
sidewalk jin said town., or any shade tree on
tlie public square, shall pay lor euc.i oilence
one dollar.

VIII. That any per on or persons who
shall engagfe in reiaiHng spirituous liquors
within said incorporation, except those who
obtain a regular license, shall pay a tine of 25
for each oilence. one-ha- lf recovered to go, to
the in orjiier.

IX. That in default of the payment of any
tine or penalty, due 10 violation of the lorlego-i- i

si ordinances, the person so defaulting, jtaay
be imprisoned at the disci etion of the Mayor,
to be released upon .payment of ihe tine and
C sis. -

X. It shnl! be the duly of the Town Mar

fell Utthe I'uittmils

Iii . J. U . UARKIS,
WILL 01 '$ PR0M.PT, AT

lent ion to all PrcfestflonaJ calls
and hopes to merit a coniinuauci
ol his long esUtblished practice.

shal to arrest .all wessons vyho inay be guilh- - ofElf ' I (as e:"Htant ly on hand a tine supply ol

would never vote taxes and
appropriations to pay the na-
tional debt unless they were
paid for their slaves. The nor-
thern Democracy, who are
committed by endless resolu-
tions and .years ot doclamtation
to the position that slavery was
wrongfully and unconstitution-
ally abolished would sustain
them. It would be easier, to
assume the payment for slaves
than to repudiate the national

in her face, and is a good driver ;vii latilig any oli the foregoing ordinances.jttice in Uutherlyrdton.
is

TI UK lUl!0e at hi:
e J -- ll and biin such perm or persons before the

it in this Chamber. It affords
n.e no pleasure to publish to
the world the crimes and mis-
doings ot the people in any part
of my country. I would, if it
were possible, if it were con-
sistent with truth and justice,
bury them hi oblivion. But I
cannot do that. Thai; is beyond
my power, jpr the power of the
Democratic party. The best
remedy for these evils is their
full and complete exposure, that
they may be known, under-stoo- d

and execrated by all men
so that a public opinion maybe
created which shall have power
for their ultimate suppression.
To remaia silent from any
cause is to approve of these
crimes, is i to encourage their
continuance, is to give to their
perpetrators security and impu-
nity. We cannot remain silent
without becoming participants,
without implicating ourselves
in the deed.

It is not quite a year ago that
I endeavored, in a speech on
the Georgia question, to lay be-

fore the Senate and the country
tlie condition of the South as 1

then understood it. I was not
able to tell a hundredth part of
the truth. What I knew was
bad enough. But I was met
with stern incredulity upon
this floor, and even in portions
of the Republican press. Those
Republicans who then doubted
doubt no more. Those voices
that were then lifted up on the
Republican side of this Chamber
to rebuke me are now si ent.
The terrible truth has forced
itself upon the knowledge of all
men, and the duty no x rests
upon all men to rise up and
bear witness against it.

The perststent declarations of
northern politicians that the
reconstruction acts are uncon-
stitutional and void, that the
people of the State have a right
to resist them, and that the

sne lias got blue eyes and a dimple
in her chin, I mean te baby
now,) Jand just fh brettic.--t
mouth that eer openetj to re-
ceive pap ; and judging from
her teeth I jshonld think she
was about 6.x . years oW, (I
mean the horse now.) Ska is

in

W. M. SHUT,
Attolm.v at Law,"

. 'Cliurlottc, X. C.

Will aMen'i to all liu-i- ii enttutelto his
use in the l.ih .ludh-ia- l district. CoHwliou
in.ide iii iill i.anot tie- - Mate. 45ly

qr m ins absence, some one oi toe
('winiuissioners, tobe dealt witli according to
lav. . .... ,

. .
r

XI; That tor the purpose of raising a sufli-cie- nt'

revenue, to defray the necessary ex-
penses, and lor making Lie necessary improve-
ments in the town tlie following tax be levied
and collected on the subjects;ot taxation. And
all persons owning any property liable to
taxatioir, tr Uion whom a special Ux has
been leviel, are required to list the ssmotwith
the Mayor on or before the 15th dwy ot t'eb
rililrv iihVI. in rlelault ot whieh thev shall 1ms

II, I.AH.1
ATTORNEY AT LAW.! hable to a "double lax

SlLKLISV, X. c,

of Rutherford,

al success, and general prosper-
ity. In the reconstruction of
the southern States it so hap-
pened, and was, in fact, neces-
sary, that many of 'these men
should be elected to office and
take a leading part in the gov-
ernment of the States in which
they settled. This was their
right and the natural result of
the circumstances by which
they were surrounded; but
they were denounced as adven-
turers and intruders, and the
odious slang of."carpet baggers"
was re-echo- ed by the Democra-
cy of the North, who sent word
to the South that these men
had no rights they were bound
to respect.

Emigration is a part of the
genius of the American people.
They are composed of those
who came from abroad or their
descendants. To emigrate from
State to State, and there to en-jp- y

all the privileges and immu-
nities of citizens of the United
States, is guarantied by the
Constitution, and it is an odious
and an doctrine
that a man has no right to be
elected to an office in a State
because he was not born in it,
or has not lived in it many-years-

.

When we consider the
circumstances under which- - the
Territories were settled and
new States formed, the rapid
transition of our population
from one part of the country to
another, we shall comprehend
the infamy and villainy of this
slang against " carpet baggers."

Why, sir, it is the same spir-
it in another, form which a few
years ago attempted to deny
equal political rights to men of
foreign birth and insisted that
the offices should be held only
by those who were born upon
the soil; and it is humiliating
that any portion of the people
of the North should endeavor
to excite the people of the South
against their own citizens who

-- ave gone there to find homes.
What the South needs is emi-
grants with carpet bags well
filled with capital to revive in-

dustry, organizp labor, and de-
velop her resources ; and tlie
howl against this class of citi-
zens is insane and suicidal.

Those who were born in the
South and remained faithful to
the Government, or have since
joined the Republican party,
are stigmatized as the " scalla-wags- ,"

as low persons of the
baser sort, disgraced, and degra-
ded by every opprobrious epi-
thet, and all of this execrable
Billingsgate is re-echo- ed, with
additions, in the North. The
mass of the people in the South
are honest, humane, and kindly
feeling, like those of any other
section of, the country, and do
wrong chiefly where they think
they are doing right. But, for
political purposes, their passions
are artfully stimulated, their
prejudices against negroes exci-
ted to madness, and skillful
operators constantly reopen and
aggr vate the wounds and ha-
treds of the war. They were
nurtured in the right of seces
sion, and carefully educated to
hate the Republican party as
their natural enemies, and are
now manipulated and operated
upon by the most unscrupulous
political organization that ever
existed.

W-il-l practice 'in the Courts
Clevi latid and ( iaston.

Oti Heal or IVrsonal Property, (subjeel to
exemption of two hundred dollars wortii ot
household and kitchen furniture.) 30 cenis on
the $100 valuation.

A special tax on the following occupations
to wit :

Lawyers, Physicians and Dentists, each 5.00
Circus arid Managerie. 2o.0()
Side"hows A Slight ofhand performers 10.00
MMjjfic Lantern, Lectures,

debt, for the reason that the
payment must come principally
from the North, and getting
clear of the debt would do them
but a small part of the good
that payment for their slaves
would.

It is improbable to suppose
that the southern Democracy
when placed in power would
voluntarily tax themselves to
pay the debt which had been
created for their subjugation,
while all that they had invested
in the confederate debt was lost
together with their slaves.
And that they will in that case
make the . payment for their
slaves a condition upon which
the Rational debt shall be paid
no one can doubt. It may be
said, however, that the Demo-
cratic party in the North would
never consent to this. My rn-sw- er

is that they will consent

J. M. JUSTICE,
A TTOIINEY AT LAW,

RufHLHFOli DTON," N. C.
Will practice in the cou.ts of Polk, Rullier

ford and ("1 vt land. '
;

Anv chums h it with biro, will .be attended
o wiih promptness and dispatch. 10-l- y

Business Cards.

exchange"" HOTEL,
Cor. :ui St. and Peun'. Avenue,

Washington, D C.

1

5.00
5.00
2 00
e.oo

25.00
8 00
5.00
5,00
2.00
2)0
2,00
5.00
5.00
2.00
8.00
3.00
2.00

j 2.00

sound smooth and kind, (I raean
the horse or baby either now,)
and the doctor says she is the
fairest he ever saw without any
exception, (fle means the ba-
by.) I got twenty-fiv- e dollars
to boot, (not on the babv,
though,) for in its case the baot
was on the other foot, and wo
or three sizes larger, as near as
I can find out) I am goiag to
harness the hprse now, and go
after mother; she was bora last
night twenty miuutes past nine.
(I hope you don't think I mean
mother or the horse I mean
the baby.) She s as hearty a
a pig ; ate an egg, a biscuit,
and drank theee cups of tea for
dinner. (I niean Abbie.) She
is getting along nicely, and if
she don't havje any bad luck,
she will get along firstrate.
She is subject to disorders of
the stomach, and they say that
is a sign of colic. (I mean the
baby.) 1 hope it is, for the
nurse says coRcy babies never
die. She talks about her ansa,
as she takes snuff, (the nurse imean uw.)

There, I've been reading taas
over, and I see plainly that I
ain't fit to wiite. The amount
of it is, I amlfiustrated. I aaa

Itinerant Auctioueerv
SilverrStnilhs and Jewelers,
Itinerant
Retailers of Spjrituou's Liquors,
Dry Good Stores.
Confectioneries-an- d Book S'ores,
Potographic Artist;
Taylor Shops,
Blaeksmith or Woodshops,
Cabinet Shops,
Printing Otlices,
Insurance Agents, - j .

Tan Yards, -

Hotel or publij boarding houses,
Private boarding houses.
Bool & Shoe, Harnesa & Saddle Shops,
Tin Shops,
Kvery Itinerant dealer in Car-iages- .

Buggies, Wagons, (!uus. Tobacco or
Tinware not the product or ManufaC-tui- e

ol "Rutherford County,

SPEECH OF" '

MR. 1VIORTON.
This society of the Ku Klux

is the result of a general pur-
pose, of a matured plan for the
subjugation of the South by a
party that is in hostility to the
Government f the United
States, by the party which or-
ganized and conducted the re-

bellion. It proposes to gain
the supremacy by driving Re-
publicans into submission and
silence, or by compelling them
to try from the State. It elec-

tioneers by murder, and per-
suades men by the lash and de-

struction of their property. It
seeks to waste the cuurage of
men and their devotion to prin-
ciple by causing them to go to
bed at night with a dread that
they may be murdered and their
houses destroyed by fire before
morning. It works by means
that sap the mental as well as
the physical strength of men
and lead them to sacrifice their
principles and their feelings to
purchase security for themselves
and their families. It leaves
no room for neutrality. All
must take their stand upon the
one side or the other absolute
submission upon the pne hand,
or total insecurity for life and
property upon the other.

But as a party policy it is
short-sighte- d and wickedly fool-

ish. Victory purchased by
blood cannot be permanent or
glorious. The spots which it
makes upon the escutcheon of
tljse party can never be washed
out, but will deepen and redden
from generation to geuration.
The blood which is spilled cries
from the ground, Wnd in a few
years the avenger will come
and punishment will fall sud-
denly and terribly upon the
criminals.

The mantle of the , Demo-
cratic party is broad, but it is
lull of rents, and is not broad
enough - to cover these crimes
irorn tie world.

The Democratic party may

5 00

THIS House, formerly known as the ST.
CliAKLK.S, has been thoroughly renovated,
enlarged, and unuihed throughout wilh'On-lirel- y

new furniture, and is now open tor the
mvoiniuodaiion ol the traveling public.
Thotfe' dWiriug com fortublo city quarters at
reasonable rates, are respeetlully invited to
givu the

E?GHA!aGE,
Convenient to street Cats and all the City
Depots, a trial, ALKX, II. JOXKS.

50 ly PnopjiiEToK.

j when they find that they can
hold power on no other terms ;
and it would onlv he e.nnstpnrinor' i.
to tne practical application ot
what they have advocaied all
the time. If they were in earn-
est when they declared that
slavery was abolished without
authority of law and without
any public necessity, and that
it was most unjust toward the
owners of slaves, how can they

C. x 1 j.1

All residents of the Town liable for a spe-
cial tax, shall 'only be required to pay a
pro ratta amount ot their special lax, accord-
ing lo the time they may commence or

the business, trade or profession,
upon which such tax is levied Itinerants tc
pay full tax. .

R, W. LOGAN, Mayor.
Adopted Jan. 16th, 1871

'
NORTH" CAROLINA,

IluTiiKitroRD County.
In the Probate Court.

i .
"

la'' .

Ptttion for sale ol land to constitute assets.
Bknj. Biuc.khstaff, adut'r., or

Jonathan Moonky.
vs.

Milton JaRRULL, and wile ahd others.
Heirs at Laic of Jonathan. Moaney.

It appearing to tbe satis'aetion ol the Court
that Milton Jarrwll and wife j are non- -
residents olAlus State it is ordered that pub-
lication be made in the km I lerlnnl Sptbi. lor

W, . wtr.so.v, . W. J. UI.ACK

fWILSON & BTaCK,
WHOLESALE A XD EETAIL DEALERS

In 'Drugs, Xfedicinctt, Pants, Oil,' Dye
(Stfytfy, Chemicals, Window Glass, Lavi2s,
La n Chimney! ic '

Col ner Trade A College Sts.,
ClUMLOTTEi K. V.

Yiadieaior copy tt. 43-l- y

CHARLOTTE IIOTKL,

riMi'KiKions,
CriARLOlTE, X. C.

a happy daddy, and that ac
counts for it so vou mustreiuse to matte ine nation payI . . . . ' ... . w -

ior these slaves when they are cuse me this time. Sam.
placed in power ? m imi m,

The southern qnestion will! William HCorwin, the only
be the great issue in 1872 that j son of the latb Tom Corwi5
will dwarf into insignificance j Ohio, is now practising homqpn-ever- y

other. No merelv ecu--; athy in Lebanon, Pa

fTAKK this method ol returning their tt

Government of the United
States has wickedly oppressed
these people and wantonly in-

flicted upon them disabilities
and degradation have largely
conduced to their present un-

happy condition. The southern
niind, irritated by deleat, ac-

cepted these declarations as evi-
dence of sympathy and of the
justness ot their cause, and the
crimes and outrages that have
been committed are in great
part the natural and inevitable
result. Had these politicians
advised the pe-pl- e of the South
to aci'ep; the situation and
accommodate themselvesAo the
result, who can doubt that
peace, good will, and prosperity
would have been restored "f

To the motives of the leaders
ot the Democratic party I im-

pute nothing. 1 have no right
to sit in judgment --upon ihem.
God alone is the searcher ot
hearts. From their standpoint
theyjdoubtless believe they are
doing right. But ot the conse-
quences of their action I have
a right to speak, and I declare
to them solemnly that as their
course before the war had much
to do in bringing on the rebel-
lion their policy now largely

tltaBcs to their irjeims anu tlie pun- -eel'O . . ; JTV
for the liberal v '? u nou-res.ue- ni aeienu- -

lie cenerallv verv matiuer
In wbi.-t.Jlu.i- r House has been natroni.ed uu- - 7 ' -- I'l" v.uic me i uiy umw iu

Kuiherloi dton. and answer or demur lo saidder tlie (jTarge ol Matthews Si St.gall, and. they
pledge themelves that no pains shall be petition, or ft will be h end. ex parte as to

them. J. B. OA RPKXTKRl
- 1 0w Judge ot P obate.

spared to make their patrons comfortable.
Their tulile shall be furnished w ith the very

best the market atlords.
Attentive and rolite servants will always

be on hand and every effort will bo made to
give enlire salilsetion.

BLACKSMITHING.
Mr. Bradley Dalton would inform 'lis old

friends and cusiomers, that he is going it alone,
and will be glad lo have them call at hisshonI heir statues are large and comn. odious

accommodate all who may come on the braneh, South o! the Jail, where he is
to nee us. Hoihl-- and Vehicles always on prepared to do all kinds of work in his line

shall the constitutional amend- - UtSS" :
r

; shall the col-- 1 i"4-- ?

ored peopteV protected in the 1" H chain
enjoyment of equal rights ; shall
the Republicans of the south- - 1 here mri taught by
ern States be protected in life, ,tlie. following conversation
liberty, and property ? are the wllicb needs to be learned by
Great issues to be settled in ' ,Il5"V father. Said a HftaU

nand to supnly the wants ot cusiomers. ma superior and workmanlike manner.
Country produce takeu in exchange for

work. iy.tf

EXMUtors Sah- -ln .bWdi- - say that it has not committed
VIIXAGrJB Ho-TtB- L.

nilTPFOKDTOX . N. c,
JOS. W. GREEN,

Rl'.OPUILTOR.
ence to an order of the Probate Court, 1 will these crimes ; but the judgment
expose to public sale to the highest bidder ki j 0f mankind wit I be that "it hasb L ourt House door 111 Kuihertordton, ud , , , ; - .. , ,
Monday the 27th dav of March next, all the ! neiU tile garments Ot ttlOSe WOO

Will the people of the South ! 1872. Questioi:s of tariff, cur- - four-year-o- ld : ' Mother, father
never learn that for thirty years ; rency, civil service reform will won't be in heaven with as,
the Democratic party has been ! play some part, but it will be a wi!1 he ? ' r NVh not Ttheir most deadly weapou ?! subordinate one. In aUthecni-- ' ' rtffcatfaa he can't
But for its baneful influence southern States the Republicans have tlie stor"
they woul . never have embark-- : will straggle for life, lor the San Francisc w sue

did ; that it has stood by inIn opening this old and favorably known J evidences ol debt telougittg to the estate ot
House, tin- - Proprietor would respectfully bo-- 1 John Burge, Sr., dee'd.
1mm t Hhare nubhc patronage, promising to All persons having claims against said es- - approving silence ;i that it has
nse every endeavor to make his guests com- - j tate will present the siame to me 6f my agent I uttered lit) Word of COndemiia i contributes to foment and pro--

H13 table will bo supplied with the best Jauuary, 1872, or this notice will be plead in tlOIl tUat it bas raised 110 hand duce the disastrous condition of 4 m the rebel ion. They were ; privilege of living in peace and raising oysters brouoht from i2things in the South. encouraged in-th- e belief that security while the Democratic. AtUri. . ,the market affords, and with attentive ser-- : bar ot iheir recovery, January 5th, 1871. ! to brintT the ffUlitV to Danish.
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